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E TRACK

SQUAD PREPARES

FOR STATE FRAY

Iowa State Cindermen Are
Vastly Improved This

Spring.

AMES, la., May 22. The Iowa
State college track team, return-
ing from Lincoln, Neb., and the
Big Six meet, was busy today prac-
ticing for the next two meets. The
Cyclones, who have shown a high
degree of improvement this spring,
meet Grinnell and Coe in a trangu-la- r

meet on State field Saturday,
and then participate in the state
meet at Cedar Falls, June 1,

Iowa State, doped to place well
in the cellar in the Big Six meet,
where it finished in the Indoor
championships, surprised everyone
by clinching fourth place, and
lacking only a few points to beat-
ing Nebraska out of third place.
The illness of Wayne Lyon, Des
Moines, star pole vaulter, who fin-
ished in a first place tie at last
year's conference meet, and the
failure of Lawrence CoHtigan,
Buffalo Center, who in past meets
has garnered points in the three
weight events, the broad Jump and
the sprints,, to qualify in any of
the Individual events, robbed the
State crew of a third place posi
tion. Lyon, who at present in con
fined in the infirmary, is expected
to be back in competition this Sat
urday.

Lawrence Minsky, El Monte,
Calif., sophomore find in the javtl
in, gave the Cyclones their only
first Place when net won the
spear throwing contest with a
mark of over 188 feet.

Every man who made the trip
to Lincoln, with one exception,
scored points either in the indi-
vidual or on the relay teams.

CITY TRACK MEET TO

BE HELD IN STADIUM

Churches and Neighborhood

Clubs, Scouts Enter Y.M.

Tournament.

Memorial stadium will play host
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock to
the second annual city track and
field meet sponsored bv the Lin-

coln Y. M. C. A. About 200 boys
are expected to enter the meet,
which Is limited to boys between
the ages of 12 and 21. Five weight
classes will be contested, for boys
under 85 pounds, under 110 pounds,
under 126 pounds, under 140
pounds, and over 140 pounds.

Seven events will be contested
in each weight class, which include
the 100, 220, and 440 yard dashes,
high jump, broad jump, 8 lb. shot,
and 440-yar- d relay. Each entrant
will be allowed to compete in two
events, exclusive of the relay. All
church and Sunday school groups,
scout troops, and neighborhood
clubs may obtain entry blanks at
the physical education desk not
later than May 29, there being no
entry fee.

IRVING HILL NAMED
NEW COUNCIL HEAD

(Continued from Page 1.)

council 'during the past year m
which he mentioned the rally set--

An artist friend sends us this

up introduced on the campus last
fall, and the drives for the book
pxcnHnire and for the union build-
ing. He gave over hln nnut tn m
Hill after making several aufcgos
nuns io no carried out by the
council cnirtng the coming year.

Members of the organization
gave a rising vote of appreciation
to MIhs Emma Anderson and to

r. pj. w. uwu who have atedas faculty advisors of the Student
Council during the past year, as
men nn io me retiring officers.Reports of past year's workwere presented by chairmen of the
various committees in the council.They were Junior-Senio- r prom,
Irving Hill; Big Six conference,
Dick Fischer; organizations, Eve-
lyn Diamond; senior
Ization, Lee Young; publicity, Boo
Duiffer; engimiity, Marlon Smith;
and treasurer, Frank Crabill.

Members accented the rnnnttfn.
tlon presented by the French club
thereby permitting that organiza-
tion to become active on the ty

campus.

BIBLE SETS DATE FOR

FIRST FALL FOOTBALL

PRE-SEAS- WORKOU

Seventeen Lettermcn
Return for Drill

Sept. 10.

T

Husker gridsters will take to the
turf Sept. 10, 1935 to complete pre-
season preparations for one of the
toiiKhest opposition schedules ever
undertaken by a Nebraska lootball
team.

Coach Dana X. Bible will be
greeted by a squad of seventeen
lettermen as a nucleus for his next
grid machine, whose numbers will
be swelled by a group of promis-
ing yearlings. Over a hundred arc
expected to check out suits for
varsity try-ou- t when the little
head man toots his whistle Sept.
10th.

The Huskers next fall will rely
on the same type of football as in
the past plays worked from
either a double, single or punt for-
mation, Coach Bible made known.
With a quartet of rangy ends,
passing is expected to play a big
part in Nebraska offensive tactics.

Nebraska opens her 1935 sea-
son Sept. 28 with Chicago and
closes with Oregon State Nov. 28.
Five of the nine parries on the ros-
ter are to be played here. The com-
plete schedule:

Uamr lll!H Wlniirr
Mlt. 2fl: hir'iirn.
on. 5: limn KIkIk, hrrr.
Ort, It: Mlnm-.Hlii- , I'iti
M. 19: Km. Shite, .

Oil. 2H: OklMmnm, hi'lY
iv. 7: Kiin.a.

Vi. EPIin
x-o- l.

Mtlin., 2w--

km. SIhIi, IH-- 7

IVrh., ift.ft
M"tl.. ll

Nov. IH: rillshiiruh. ihirr. I'lltuhiirsh, Kim
Nov. .((I: Orcitun MhIi, Iipit No Ktnr

List of returning; lettermen:
Lloyd Cardwell, back, Seward;
Henry Bauer, back, Lincoln; Sam
Francis, back, Norton, Kas.; Jerry
LaNoue, back, Wisner; Ralph El- -

dridge, back, Norfolk: Bob Benson,
back, Pender; Ron Douglas, back,
Crete; Bernard Scherer, end, Dal-
las, S. D.; Virgil Yelkin, end; Lin
coln; Lester McDonald, end, Grand
Island: James Heldt, tackle,
Scottsbluff; Harold Holmbeck,
tackle, Beatrice; Carroll Reese,
tackle, Chappell; John Williams,
guard, Lincoln; Ladas Hubka,
guard, Table Rock; Clyde White,
guard, Tecumseh; and Paul Morri-
son, center, Havelock.
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Gentlemen:

Here's a rough idea of how I looked

before I got acquainted with Arrow Sanforized-Shrun- k

shirts. Look at that flossy shirt--th- e

collar has gone haywire, the cuffs have an

attack of wanderlust, the bosom has buckled so

much I was ashamed to show it. No wonder I was

having glamour trouble!

Things ara different now. Arrow shirts
have come into my life. The collars fit
perfectly, the sleeves are in my correct size,
and remain that way, and the tailoring looks

like a ostom Job. Life for myself, my friends,

and my mirror, is certainly less irksome since

I adopted Arrows-tha- nks to Cluett, Peabody

Co Sincerely,

T. G. COOVZt

to

OKLAHOMA CAPTUR

l
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SIX SPORTS TITLE

Sooners Set New Conference
Record With Five Team

Championships.

Oklahorna Sooners sweeping three
conference titles into tneir trophy
bsg last week end, set a new Big
Six record of five team champion
ships garnered in one year and
stepped into first place in the ts

tabulations for the 1934-3- 5

season. It was the Sooners sixth
title in the last nine years, an-
nexed with a low total of 19 1-- 2

points.
Kansas State followed in second

place with 30 2 points, while
Nebraska nosed out Iowa State
34 2 35 2 for third. Kansas had
40 2, and Missouri's luckless Tig-
ers trailed the field with 49

The. arl sports championship was
originated in 1922 by Dr. Forrest
C. "Phog" Allen, Kansas athletic
director. The conference members
rank in each sport is tabulated and
the low score wins. The 1934-3- 5

Big Six table:
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DUMONDMEN MEET

101 STATE TODAY

Postponement to Be Played
Off on the Muny

Diamond.

Nebraska's doubleheader base-
ball mix with Iowa State, origin-
ally scheduled to be played Wed-

nesday after a postponement from
Monday and Tuesday, will be run
off this afternoon at the muny dia
mond provided Jupiter Pluvius
doesn't throw another monkey
wrench into the works.

The first of the two seven inning
pames will begin at 2 p. m., with
the second following immediately
thereafter. Batteries for Nebras
ka will be Joyce or Carstens and
Pohlman in the first, and Spurlock
and Pohlman in the second, while
Iowa State will depend on Holmes
in the opener and Smaha in the
follow-u- p encounter.
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TITE DAILY NERRASKAN TTIREE

Down the
Straightaway

With the Nebraska high school
and Big Six conference track high
lights already out of season and
stored away on the shelf for an-
other year, cinder interests still
focuses on Memorial stadium and
the hair-raisin- g thrills its nation
wide assemblage of cinder aces
brings to Lincoln this summer.
Coming to the Cornhusker cinder
capitol July 3 and 4 in a bla.tng
riot of outstanding track and field
athletes will be the National A. A.
U. championships, pedigree event
of the cinder world. In addition
to the already crowded roster of
top notchers assured by the char-
acter of the meet itself, will be a
further incentive for the "super"
performers in the fact that the
Olympics are due next year and
that three teams for foreign trips
will be selected on the basis of
their performances here.

Memorial stadium is already
primping itself, for the meet,
Henry Schulte and the Husker
coaching staff 'starting perpara- -

' t inn a frt? Hraaolniy iYiA Vfihfifiliaww... ut. ij ...... A 1 V '.'t l. n nil
battleship out in its best for the
affair. Changes must be made in
the distance markings along side
of the track, due to the fact that
the meet will be conducted on the
meter basis. Twelve different run-
ning events will demand the com-
plete reconstruction of the mark-
ing system. In addition, facilities
must be arranged for two events
comparatively unknown to the Big
Six the and
hammer throw.

Meanwhile five Schultemen look
forward to the last competitive
preliminary to the A. A. U. finale.
Every year the National Collegiate
Athletic association invites out-
standing track athletes who have
fulfilled certain performance stand-
ards to compete in its annual track
and field carnival. The Husker
quintet which has been recom-
mended by Pa Schulte to partici-
pate in the meet comprises Glenn
Funk, Fred Chambers, Lloyd Card-wel- l,

Sherman Cosgrove, and Har-
old "Speed" Jacobsen. Speed,
Trenton, Mo., speedster who navi-
gated the 100 in 9.8 seconds re-
cently, suffered a broken blood
vessel in the Big' Six conference
meet but should have sufficient
time to get in shape before the
meet is staged June 21 and 22 at
Berkley, Calif.

Fred Chamhers, Minatare, is an-
other of the Schulte injury jinxes
that should be able to shake off
the burden of a season-lon- g afflic-
tion and get into condition. Fred
snapped out a 197 feet throw in
the javelin at the first of the sea-
son, but has been unable to equal
it because of a persistent shoulder
sprain. Pa thinks that if the Min-
atare spearman ever gets out in
front of the injury he'll be getting
more than 200 feet consistently.

Glenn Funk, Central City, will

I- -

1 1

LOU GEHRIG has played in more than 1SOO consecutive big
league games. Such in athletic achievement takes "wind"
healthy nerves "condition." Lou says:"For steady smoking pick
Camels. They're so mild they never get 'wind' or nerves."

06 rJjt f1tfa!
Of course you want mildness in a cigarette.
And the athletes to whom "wind," healthy
nerves, are vitally important
insist on

Lou Gehrig, baseball's "Iron Man," says:
"Camels are so mild they never get my
"wind."' George Barker, intercollegiate

champion, says: "Camels so mild,

they don't cut my 'wind' any way." Bobby
Walthour, Jr., star of the six-da- y bike grinds,
says: "I've got to have 'wind' in bike racing. '
For my cigarette I long ago chose Camels."

Tommy Armour,- - speaking for the golf
stars, Bruce Barnes for tennis, and Betty
Bailey for the aquatic sports all agree:
"Camels don't get your wind."

What this mildness means to you ... It
means you can smoke as many Camels as

you please. Athletes say Camel's costlier
tobaccos never disturb your nerves never
tire your taste never get your "wind."

C IMS. B. J. Bayaoldi Tob. Co.

have only onu race after the N. C.
A. A. under Nebraska colors
Funk's 4:24 )n the mile earned him
the recommendation in special
distance race. Sherm Cosgrove,
Lincoln, probably missed entering
by narrow margin of one jump,
when he cleared 13 feet 4 inches
on his second try in the Big Six
pole vault championships last
week. His ber.t performance had
been a 13 to 2 vault in practice.
Lloyd Cardwell's time of 24.3 sec
onds in the 220 yard low hurdles
was the basis for his entry in that
event.

Oklahoma's team in the es

lists Bart Ward, Loyett
Burk, Floyd Lochner, and Herman
Nelson . . . Husker freshman will
compete afternoon in the
annual Big Six telegraphic meet.
The competition, originally dated
for the first of last week, was put
off until Friday and Saturday of
8fter the Big Six conference cham-
pionships, but was postponed again
till Wednesday because of rain. It
was set for Thursday when an-
other shower drenched the track
yesterday . . . Nebraska and Iowa
State baseball teams are running a
close parallel in the double-head- er

baseball contest scheduled Thurs-
day afternoon at Muny diamond,
having changed the date three
times.

Galloway, Miss Littrel
Explain Duties to

Members Today.

to

Members of the Sponsors club
will meet Thursday evening at 5
o'clock in Ellen Smith hall to plan
for their part in R. O. T. C. com-
petitive drill Wednesday, May 29,
it was announced Wednesday by
Violet Cross, president.

Lieutenant Colonel Charles Gal-
loway will be present at the meet-
ing to explain to the sponsors
their duties during and after the
parade. Miss Fva Littrel will ex-

plain their part in the serving of
refreshments in the various com-
panies' tents.

All members are urged to be
present as it is imperative that
they receive instructions, Miss
Cross stated.

Elizabeth Kelly, Mary Kean and
Jean Palmer compose the commit-
tee which has notified the girls of
the meeting.

YOUR DRUG STORE
Rat a health producing lunch at the
Owl fountain for as low as 15c
Grilled luncnes which are iust a
little tastier.

The OWL PHARMACY
148 No. 14th B1068
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COSTLIER
TOBACCOS!

Camels are made from finer, MOr.E EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS

Turkish and Domestic than any other popular brand.

(JvWJ R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY. WinKoa-Sa- k, N. C


